May Bank Holiday Hack
Monday 28th May 2018 11am - 2pm
Penistone Postcode S36 6DT
Free social ride however as we are riding for BHS Ride Out UK
Month we will be collecting donations for the Paths for
Communities Fund
Bring your own packed lunch or extra pennies to buy one.
We will start at Penistone and the ride will be approximately 8
miles taking around 3 hours to complete. The route will include
the transpennine route, local bridleways and some road work.
We will be sticking to quiet country lanes however there is a
one busier (30mph) road that will be crossed twice.
The ride will consist of a mixture of terrain and settings
including hill work and some flat sections. For safety reasons
the ride will be done at walk and therefore will be suitable for
lead reins. There are sections where dependant on attendees we will have a trot but would only be if
everyone was comfortable to do so.
Off-road parking for boxes and trailers. We will be confirming the postcode ASAP
High viz is required for all riders and leaders.
Miles will count towards our annual awards however as this is for BHS Ride Out Uk Month we will
not be awarding PMRC rosettes.
Other than suitable footwear and clothing, hat and High Viz there is no dress code however we will
be awarding points for our best dressed trophy awarded at our Annual Presentation Dinner.
Contact Hannah Pedley for more details. E: hgpedley@btinternet.com. T: 07714 763400 (call after
5.30pm and before 9.30pm or text).
Directions for meeting point
From holmfirth via Millhouse green =
Holmfirth, Head south-west on Huddersfield Rd/A6024 towards Hightown Ln 0.1 mi, Turn left onto 68/Victoria
St/A635, Continue to follow Victoria St/A635 322 ft, Continue straight onto Dunford Rd/B6106, Continue to follow
6106 6.7 mi, Turn left onto Manchester Rd/A628, Continue to follow A628 into penistone. Keep right at the traffic
lights to turn onto B6462. At the roundabout turn right (third exit). Keep right on the track and follow to the end
where it opens out into a large parking area.

From holmfirth via Millhouse green =
Holmfirth, Head north-east on Huddersfield Rd/A6024 towards Market St 0.1 mi, Turn right onto Bridge Ln 0.1 mi,
Turn left onto Station Rd/A635, Continue to follow A635 1.6 mi, Turn left onto Huddersfield Rd/A616/A635 43 ft,
Turn right onto Penistone Rd/A635, Continue to follow A635 2.2 mi, Turn right onto Lane Head Rd/A629, Continue
to follow A629 3.7 mi, Turn right onto Huddersfield Rd/B6462 0.8 mi, Turn right onto Barnsley Rd/Penistone
Bridge/A628 220 ft, At the traffic lights Turn left onto Bridge St/B6462 at the roundabout take the third exit and follow
the track to the end

